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_ ·. Prepar~ion ·of Draft Environ!11ental lm~ --Statement Is Next Step r-• .. · 

Forest Seroice&ys All of Greenbrier RiverEligi~le 
Forinclusion.As NatioRal Wild and Scenic River 
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-·"""·}· 
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AJJ 200 milM_ ol ~ Greenbrier out the next steps in the.~· alternate dNipative actions are: Maoa&emeot options include meetmp, a draft environmental im-
R\ver - £rom lta twin, headwater Now, the Fon!lt Service II aimifW -Do •bin&; federal, e&aae, local and cooperaUve. pact ataterneat and report will be 
forks at the extreme nortbem end of toward tbe preparation of a draft en- -Move far lulliCeDie"bd recrea- Already ICbecluled bave been tbree .,......... to •timate effects and 
Pocahontas County all the way to Hin· viropmental impact statement, one ttonal dellption as outlined iD tbe public infCJI'DUltioo meetiDp, .. at evaluate aJtematives. FoJlowiog that 
ton in Summers County - bas ~ which will examine four alternate ac- Forest Service's current UHI&mat; 7:30 p.m. at tbe Pocahontas CoUnty doe)uneot's floaJizaUon it will be sub
determined to qualify for designation tiona tbat might be taken in regard to - Move for f~ CS,Sipation ex- Cow1houle in MarliDton, the otber mitted to tbe Preaident

1
and Congress 

as a national wild and scenic river. the Greenbrier as well as assess four cept for a 13-mile segment above two tbe followiDg day at 2 p.m. and · 
That was the announcement made alternate management sch.emes Marlinton to permit the construction 7:30 p.m., respectively at the city Written c:ommeota sbould b_e ~ 

by the U. S. Forest Service last month should any part of tbe Greenbner be of a Oood reservoir; builcliDI in Wbite SUJpbur Springs and before July 22,. 1981 to be eonsadered m 
in a little brochure tbat whipped the designated for inclusion in the - Move for designation only the Memorial Builcfinl in Hinton. the preparat~on of the draft en-
word across the Mountain State, ex- system. . within tbe MonongaMia's southern . . vironmenta~ 1m~ct statement, · the 
citing environmentalists and laying As ouUined in the brochure, the boundary near Anthony. Following tiM! public information Forest Service saad. 

SR C [J ~ l d Holly Grove Rebuttal Due af EPA July 8 

- opp e Holly Grove Citizens Group Pries 
By Reagan Cuts 

MoRGANTOWN,w. va.<AP)-Tbe ataplbel!""joel"•tlbeearlleotdate LOose EPA S W APORA Rep_ort 
giant SRC-11 synthetic fuels plaDt poulble. After a ten-week delay durina wbicb tal to iDdepeDdeat, feclerally..flnancecJ paled strip miDe lD UJIIbut County, 
near here, deliped to ligbt tbe way to EDvirGDmeDtaliata iD West Virllnla it wu Pl'"''mably prepariDc a rebut- .. uinlllltl ol ·tbe tm,.ct olltl ....- tbe Holly Grove COal Ccllllpaay was 
U. S. EneriY ~.was of·· u well aa IUI'I'OUDdiD& states bad · slated to meet early tlda moatb with 
ficially scUttled Wednelday u an fcqedauoddamalpmoliDdividuaJI . Congr·ess Draft·ang w· ater •••taUYel ol tbe u . s. En-
overly expenlive beacon. aDd arpnir.atiOIIB - frGm maycn to . virGDIDeDtal Protect*~ Aceey. 

Tbe goverameota of the United bouaewivea to reJional commit· · Tbe EPA's BePm ,.,._ olficea iD 
States, Japan aDd W•t Ga'maD)', st...._ - wbo ... 9JII*ed to tbe R : p •ect p 1 PbUadelplda an JJI"PUiDD tbe Da· 
partDeniDtbeproMct,sealeditafate projMtfor£variltyol.nuGDS.Aaide esource . roa .roppsa s uoa•s ftnt ~ impact 
at a meetinl iD Boon, West Ga'maD)' from tbe aatidpated; beetit pace at · · · · . · · · · · atalemeDt GD a privately-nm coal 
aDd a~ their actioo to a .. great wblch c:NI would be developed in tbe Colllraa bu-bepn clraftiDc budCet f11ea1 year. . miDI iD the eut, au E1S tbat wu to 
iDcrelle" in anticipated·CGita: state, there were aJso worries about prapoula for CGDitructioo ol water 'J'Iie 11cue ApprapiaU.. Subeoal- have dealt, iD ita lint pJaue, with tbe 

Tbe demcmtratioa plant, origiDally tbe by-p'Oducta o1 tbe proc:aa. Some J'IIOUI'ee projects durin& tbe Mmh'l mlttee GD EDer1Y ud Water~ lialle mine lite _,. -~nun iD U~ 
scbedWed to beliD· productlOD iD late ol tbem were lmoWD ~ - Bad . h h . . . meat has CGmpleted bMrlall GD tbe lbar QuKy-but fJ'GIIl Uwn branch-
19M, wu tbe flapblpol tbe Carter ad- aDd more tbaD balf ol tbem were a- w If t e GoOd ftMpn Adminiltratioa'l l"fJCCI*t for . eel aut .. milel dowDitream .... tbe 
miDiatratioo'ssyntbeic fuels policy. It pected to be cJMiified aa buardoul Tbree billion dollars worth of fuDdiJC for wart oo dams, caula aDd braoeiMs of tbe Little Kuawba River 
was envisioned u tbe first of perba.. waatea without Jll'OVeD meaDB o1 safe ~y ... utborized projecta lrrlptioD .,.tema duriDI Plical ltD; where Gtber coal campuies are ex-
20-50 coal liquefaction plants. dispaul. in D&tlaaal pub~ fonat recnatioD and was apected to start maJ1M» of pected to ·atrip tbe lallciK.ape far. ita 

Both wire service reports, however, areai and wllciUfe refu&• - an ita JeP)atioo before tbe IDd ol Julie. feet4bick UDCierlayment of KitaDDlDI 
.indicated that tbe demise of tbe plaDt autbori&ed by previous u. s. Tbe adminiatratioa baa asked for a coal. . 

MORGANTOWN, W. Va. <UPI> - could probably be laiD at tbe feet of Presideata - bave bealiCI'8tcbed by slllbt iDcreaae iD spendh'l in this A decllion on wbetber or DOt to JUue 
Mounting costa in conatruetion in- President Ronald Reagan w~o the Retpn actmtni•tratloa, aceordinal catc«Y, up about tiS miDion over a federal permit to open tbat coal 
spired West Ge-:many, the United withdrew staUDCh U. S. support m to the NatioaaJ Wildlife Federatioa. cunst speadinclevell. ~near tbe Uplbur·RaDdolpb c:oun-
States and Japart to terminate the favor of prlva·te development The u. s. Land and Water Conser~ Tbis would briDI the total to almost ties border bad already been delayed 
ballyhooed coal conversion plant pro- ellewbere. While tbe Syufuels Cor- vati~ Fund, fiDaDced piincipally by $2.6 biWou f~ a pi'OII'Uil which, ac- for over two ~ootba - and was ex
posed for West Virginia- SRC-11. poratioo will have $17 billion at is federal receipts from offabore oil and cordiJJC to "Leader," a publication of pected to continue to be delayed for at 

The end of the project was announc- disposal for energy projects, thole gas leases, bas been sliced to just $45 tbe National AUdubon Society, is in least unW July 8, ~ date of the~ A
ed Wednesday in a joint communique projects which require government million an amount designed to take large part a political porkbarrel of Holly Grove meeting- to allow time 
from Bonn, West Germany, in which cost-sbarinl ~expected to be placed care of court-ordered projects and coaatruction contracts for senators· for tbe coal company to rebut a study 
the trio sa_id t: .ey were compelled to at the bottom of tbe list for funding. emergencies, the Federation noted. and representati~ea' home districts. <Please turn to page 7) 
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The President's Voice 
Spring and summer hint of vaca

tion, and it might be said that is wbat I 
. have taken from my monthly column. 

However, tbe end of vacatioo suaests 
a recharge of energy to start back into 
one's wort. I do not believe it bas 
worked for me in this case since once 
again I am pushtng right up against 
the deadline, if not a little past it. 

I am particularly pleased this 
month to announce that we have been 
blessed with a fulltime volunteer. 
Susan Kell, a resident of New Jersey, 
is a WVU senior in the Parks and 
Recreation Program and is serving 
an 8-week internship with the Conser
vancy. 

Together with doing a few tedious 
administrative odds and ends, she bas 
taken on the fight for the Clean Air 
Act as her own project, making use of 
a lot of good information sent to us 
which has - up until now - been lying 
under piles of other irJ'ormation on top 
of my file cabinet. 

Susan, along with our Cbarl~ton 

vice preaident Perry Bryant, will be 
working clOBely with tbe Clean Air 
~tion in Washington DC in keeping 
West Virginians abreast of the battle 
- and urging persistent and strong 
support of the Clean Air Act which 
comes up for renewal in a few months. 

Your support for the Act is abeolute
ly essential. And it might be in
teresting to note that our ever
dependable opponent, Interior 
Secretary James Watt, will have a 
dominant role In Writing the amend· 
menta to the Cltt.an Air Act. 

This is occurring because of his ap
pointment as chair of a cabinet sub
committee, the Council on Natural 
Resources and Environment, giving 
him some authority over Energy 
Secretary James Edwards and En· 
vironmentaJ Protectional Ad
ministrator Anne Gorsuch. 

It has been said by seeming reliable 
sources that the Reagan administra
tion • 'plans to weaken key enforce
ment provisions of the law. and allow 

states to control pollution at their own sions. 
pace." Geoff (that's pronounced "Jeff") 

If you are the least bit coaeemed Green, c:bairman of our: Corridor H 
about our aJr, pleaae take time to commi~. bas been busy putting 
learn aU you eaa about te apeomlq loletber some acellent rebuttal to 
legislative battle and what you ean do the Draft Enviroameutal Impact 
to help uture a strong, If not better, Statement, "Appalachian Corridor 
Clean Air Law. H." 

A get-together of eoacemed folks Of particular interest is his com-
bas been scheduled for 1 p.m. oa July eback to tbe economic study in which 
11 at St. Jolm'a Chureh ID Cbarlelton. he coDcludes it will cost $10,000 for 
TRY TO ATI'END IF AT ALL POSSI· every man, woman and child living in 
BLE. the counties affected by Corridor H. 

U you read the last issue of the For a family of four, that adds up to 
"Voice" you almost assuredly know $40,000 which, as Geoff pointed out at 
of the Interior's decision not to a recent DOH bearing, would serve 
designate Shaver's Fork as unsuitable the people quite well if the DOH would 
for mining. '!be decision sates that just simply band over the cash instead 
special attention should be paid to the of building a needless highway. 
area by the OSM as each permit ap- Of course- as DOH eqineer John 
plication is filed. Lett so abruptly informed us - we 

In Ugbt of the drastic and extremely could always resort to the no-build 
crippling cuts in the OSM made by alternative, giving us "wetly what 
Watt,. I would venture to say little we've had for the past 20 years for the 
manpower will be Jeft to pay routine next 20 years." That's a prospect not 
to this area, let alone "special so unattractive to me since those ,_ __________________ llllll! _____ ... _________ ... scrutiny.'' wonderful, winding roads take me 

It is incomprehensible that the na- through the beautiful mountains 
lion's "number 1 environmental of- which give Weflt Virginia its singular 
ficer" plans to cut this regulatory appeal and, I believe, gave it the now 

Hiking Guides - Get Yours 

Cranberry - $3.30 
Monongahela 

. - $3.50 
Plus SO cents 

postage for EACH 
book ordered 

Send your name, address, city ,s!ate, ZIP, 
along _with_ a check, ~on_e¥ ~rder a.nd 

an indication of the books you want to: 

West Virginia Highlands Conservancy 
P.O. 8ox506 

Fairmont, WV 26554 

agency's force by 40 percent, leaving nationally known label: "Wild 
our hmd practically without protec- Wonderful West Virginia." ' 
tion in a time when everyone is Before I go I do want to let you know 
becoming energy-panicked. that Susan bas put totether (and very 

Watt and our Congressional leaders neatly, I might add> an index of 
MUST receive letters of protest to "Voice" articles dating from the most 
such blatant disregard of the respon- recent issue back to August, 1969. 
sibUity to assure citizens the best H anyone should want a copy of this 
possible protection of their land and for a reference tool, pleast! let 
water, as well as of sufficient energy. know. I would be more than 
PLEASE WRITE NOW I send one to you. 

The land wiD be here forever, long Hope to see you at the Clean AJr 
after Watt bas gone. I would bate to Meeting on July 11 in Charleston and
see it a constant sickening reminder or at the Board of Directors meeting 
of his impatient and unbending deci- on July 12! 

Not Get Your Voice? 
We r~ceiv~ complaint.~ ~~~ servancy, P.O. Box 506, Fairmont, 

non-rece1pt of tssues of the V01ce. WV 26554 of any changes in your mail
Often a paper has . been mailed - but ing address. 
to what turns out of be a wrong ad- -------
dress. Second-class postage paid at 

Second-class mail (newspapers> Elkins, W.Va. 2011 under the Postal 
cannot be forwarded. The post office, Act of March 3, 1879. 
in most cases, will return the address Main business offices are located at 
label to us (at our cost of 25 cents per P.O. Box 1121, Elkins, w. Va. 26241. 
label) with a corrected address, but Postmasters should address Forms 
they will not send you the paper. 3579to P.O:-Box 506, Fairmont, w. Va. 

Please notify W. Va. Highlands Con- 26554. 

~------liiii1rJDiij;1f---~--~ 
1 Pleaee attaeh a mam.., .. bel from 
I ~D old eopy of the " VOICE " aDd 
J ,We a your aew addreM: 
I 
I 
I 
I AniCIItiJ.I• an1 

New Address: 

W. Va. Highland& Coneervancy 

SEND TO: P .0. Box 506 

-----------~~!~~~-~-----J 
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Briefs 
Trek 

A three-day, 31-mile backpacking 
trip through tbe mountains of West 
Virginia - a fund-raising effort by the 

Final Comment Date on Draft EIS .July 18 

Virginia Residents JVo ·Happier With Prospects 
For CoTridor H .Than Highlands Conservancy 

American Lung ~iation of West Whatever happens with Corridor H has a low priority ... and, in addition, native as proposed is an environmep- placing increasing burden on ()Wilers 
Virginia sponsored in cooperation in West Virginia, Virginia state we are in a fmancial squeeze." tal disaster. and businessmen who already have 
with the Kanawha Trail Club, theW. highway officials say it is unlikely SUpporting that assessment was a .. Secondly, they're preposterously seen their property val~es inflate. 
Va. Scenic Trails Association and the that = 13 to 18 miles of the four- letter read by Robert Morris, an expensive. "With inflated property values End 
Mountain State Outfttten- has been lane way would be built until elected highway supervisor from ''And thirdly, they undermine an in- increased access, more and more 
set for the second weekend in October, at least 1997 - and maybe beyond. Shenandoah County who opposes the ~ustry they're supposed to be enhanc- land will be owned by non-local or 
the ninth through the twelfth. That information came during a coo8truction of the highway. Morris, tng · · . absentee entities. New industry, if 
• The .. trek" is open to anyone 14 late-June public meeting in Mid- quoting a letter written by area Con- uu there's any doubt tt.at Corridor any, will be headquartered out of the 
years of age who is in good physical dletown, Va., the lait in a series of six gressman J . Kenneth Robinson, said H is a~. enviro~!ntal ~ter •. . just region, ~d won't ~ven develop until 
condition. 'tlfrekkers supple their own public meetings to be followed by the that the u ' prospects are not ask Trout Unlinuted the National near the tompletion of Corridor H 
gear and solicit pledges to support the now on-going public hearings which favorable for the highway in the ~ildlife F~~eration, the W. Va. several yea.rs after . the original in
Lung Association's programs aimed extend through July 8. future .. . (and) funding is not likely Rivers Coalition, the Canaan Valley dustry was displaced. And displaced 
at controlling and preventing lung The Wednesday Qight meeting was to come through because of a severe Alliance or the National Audubon businesses won't be the only ones 
disease," according to a spokesman the largest of the first six, attracting, crunctrin hi~ay funding." Society, aU o~ whom ar~ opposed to wiped out. Recent d~velopment 
for the Charleston-based state by various estimates, as many as 200 Winchester newspaper reporter any of the build alternatives. Or ask trends are to locate outs1de of town 
chapter. A ftve-doUar registration fee people, the majority of whom were op- Hartsock reported that a state the W. Va. Department of Natural near the expressways, drawing con
is charged, and in return the Lung posed to the construction of the final high\\ ay official from Richmond said Resources, the U. S. Fish and Wildlife sumers . away from the downtown 
Association provides materiaJs for ob- link. for the highway out of West that "the four-lane link through Service or the U. S. Forest Service, all stores and avoiding paying municipal 
taining pledges, collects the pledges, Vir&inia to Intentate-81 running Virginia has. been assigned a ~ery low of whom have serious problems with taxes. Plus, according tb the draft 
conducts an orientation sessjon on north to south about a dozen miles in· priority, and it may ·be 16 yean or the build alternatives. EIS' pages four through 24 (with 
backpacking and providee the food ' iide.tbe Virginia border. more before the Virlinia link is built. "The primary purpose of this which I agree), new industry or 
and "other nec:eaaary lOIIstical .. 111e hiehWay's bleak future was ad- A United Press International ac- .highway is to promote ecoDOJDiC business would probably be small, 
port for the 'Trek,'" tbe spokesman ~ most clearly, according to count of the meetinlaaid that many development. . employing a small labor force. 
explained. John Hartsock, a reporter for the Win- wbo atteDded "opposed the road .. A secoodary purpose which is .. Therefore, we bave replaced ex-

Tbe Oct. 9-12 acmioa will follow cbelter Evening Star newspaper, by becatu tbey fear it will take bomes rarely mentioned ia for the transport isting local small business aDd in-
the AlJelheDy TraU between Seneca J. Delmar Roblnaon Jr. of Win- and tarms and disrupt the rural of weapoas such, as milailea and for dustry with non-local small business 
State Forest and Watop' State Park chester, an area commissioner on the character of the area." the evacuatioa of the Wasblngton, D. and industry- ten yean later- with 
...t "but even if you decide not to par- Virginia State Highway and . Meanwhile back in Charleston, W. C. area in case of an emergency. <See an expeniture of $600 million in direct 
ticipate in the urrek'," expl•lned the Transportation Commission. Va., bigbway department spokesman page 137 of the 19'19 preliminary costs and untold dollars in indirect 
Lung Aaaociation spokesman, "tbere . .. In the one year I have been on the Gary Cbernenko said that the general engineering study). costs .. · 
are.waya to safeauard.your own lung highway commission, we have never tenor of comments on the roadw~'s "A third purpose, which should not "I'm sure there' s some pro
bealtb," . disc;ussed the highway project," · construction in West Virginia had be underestimated, is that all the Corridor H people out there who are 

Among the suaestions are to stop Robinson told the group. "I assume it · been favorable throughout the series middie-level bureaucrats who bought saying. '23 trout streams - so what~· 
sm~; get a nu sbot in the fall and of six public meetings. He said that ~heap land in West Virginia ue begg- I'm going to teU you what. 
a pneumOilia vacclna~on eve11 three while' public turn-out had been low, tng Rockefeller for better roads so •.crm going to use a tr~tstream as 
to four years if a chroilic lung disorder Spray those who came were generally "well- they can have a fast trip for the an analogy for aU types. of active out-
is preseat; keep small objects away informed." He said that, in general, weekend. door recreation that would be 
from children - and support c~- . . ., . the public ~med to favor the nor- "Getting back to econom~c d~velop- adversely affected by all the build 
muaity efforts to keep West ViJ'Iinla s "· · · the record lD this case il- them routes : from Elkins to Panona, ment. bere are ~e baatc ftgures . alternative. of Corridol' R. Thia \n-
air clean. . lustrates a carelessness and Thomas Davis then north toRt. 50 I'm going to use Alternate A for an ex- eludes. trails, canoeing and floating 

The Lwll Association spokesman callousness on the part of the utilities and east toward Winchester. ample just to keep this dJscussion sim- rivers, campgrounds, state parks -
noted that 47 million Americans suffer with regard to aerial spraying, which "This is only the early trend " ple. Tbere's not that much difference, all of which will be placed under in-

' from one or more chronic diseases, this commission findlllrresponsible," however, he cautioned, and noted ~t economically, among the alter- creased development pressure as 
300 000 people die prematurely each li&id the executive secretary of theW. "the returns are not in." natives. Alternate A was aJso the visitor rates quadruple between 1974 
y~r from cigarette-aused diseases; Ve. Public Servi~ Commission 1be round of public bearings opened recommended alternative in the 1979 and 1984, without Corridor H. 
aDdoverSO,OOOcbildrenUDderflvedie Howard Qmnlngbem. in EWDs later in tbe month ~ a COIIIUitant's report. "What's wrong with that growth 
from nspiratary dllease •cb year. lila COIIliMIIIa came oo the eve of sparse meetiDI attended by a bandful "Let's take the 1•1 cost estimates · rate? 

AppUeatioal to partici.,.te in tbe the opeain& of tbe flnt ol weeks ol of people, a palm's sprinkJiJ11 of for AlterDate A and project them to uA trout steam and, analagously 
"Trek" lhould be made to the aerial ber&icide SJftyiDI in June, whom spoke. Amq them were Steve 1987, tbe approximate midpojnt of the other recreation places - they're too 
Amaican Lung AuociatiCJD of West spraying wbicb is expected to con- Bradley of the canaan Valley Alliance conatructioo period. ADd let's take the bard to deecribe aesthetically, but for 
V-irlfnia at 4118-A McCorkle Ave., S. ttnue tbrougbout the summer months. (as well as the Conservancy> plus 1980 ceDIUI statistics and project some people, they develop into a pas-
E., P.O. Box 4445, Charleston, WV "Tbe teltimooy ol the com~ Geoff G~. chairman of the Conser· them up to 1987. We bave f609 million sioo. It's like a lot of forms of active, 

1 2530t. tants and supportiDC witoelles clear· vancy's Corridor H committee. · being spent in a four-eounty area outdoor recrdeation- it's healthy, its 
ly dem0111trates tbat, tbougb their Digests of their remarks follow. wbere Alternative A lies, an area with inspiring, and it gets to be necessary. 

Whisper 
The Wblspering Spruce Trail, a 

half-mile long trail located at the sum
mit of Spruce Knob on the 
Monongahela National Forest, has 
been designated as a national recrea
tion trail by R. Max Peterson, chief of 
the U. S. Forest Service. 

The trail, which offers visitors a 
short, easy hike, takes advantage of 
openings in the terrain to allow 
panoramic views of the .sllfi'9Wlding 
country. 

Another unique feature of the trail 
is the unusual vegetation which is 
characteristic of forest much further 
north. · • 

Constructed in 1970, the trail was 
designed to serve as an interpretive 
trail for visitors to Spruce Knob. 
Beginning at the Spruce Knob Obser
vation Tower , interpretive signs are 
interspersed at sites on the trail to 
point out the features of the high 
elevation ecology. It is open to foot 
travel only. 

Administered by the U. S. Forest 
Service and located within the Spruce 
Knob-Seneca Rocks National Recrea
tion Area, the Whispering Spruce 
Trail is the third trail on the 
Monongahela to be designated as a 
national recreation trail. It is open to 
the public free of charge. 

aerial maintenance PJ'011'811LS, the a total populatioo of 83,218. That's wby they come to West 
companies bave sprayed people, ,. beJi that Corridor 8 "Tbat means $9,800 is being s~t Virginia in spite of a lack of four-lane 
crops, prdeas, lawns, ornamental · · · :~~~~ ~:threat to the in oo every man, woman snd child m access. 'lbey get addicted to their 
trees and shnlbbery, orcbards, near poses a euulcan · • those counties, or over $40,000 for sport and to West Virginia's beauty. 
water and public roads and have fre- tegrlty of Canaan Valley as a natural eacb household. Personally, I think The outdoorsman develope something 
quently sprayed areas located off a~ · · · rri we'd get a lot more economic develop- in his heart for his favorite activity or 
rigbts-of-way," Cunningham said: oul'lbreed proerel~ Coct ': HCanaaroutes ment if they just gave the $40,000 to area, something which requires 

Tbe PSC also noted that landowners w se¥ Y •mpa n those households. satisfaction. 
should be given the right to manually ~alley . . Alternates B and C would "Yet the cost-benefit analysis .. On the other hand, there is the 
clear the right-of-way on their proper- brecngt ~~ ~.:; :av~. no: displayed by the Department of traveler, the motorist, the one who 
ty, a statement which was· in agree- a 0 0 oun m a Highways shows that Alternate A pro- sits in his car and has the AAA outline 
ment with a policy decision by Ap-= along the m;:nta:, = duces a net savings. That's economics his travels on strip maps. His only 
palachian Power Company. th ~e:~:w ld aEd ~Stoney for you: the government spends passion is his miles-per-gallon. 

uW«t ,are, however, puzzled by the ::r. da S bal':ernate K has bee $40,000 on your family and S:&Ves "The EIS and the whole proposal 
lack of information given to the public ver ms. u n $42,000 becallse of it. caters to the motorist and the 
regarding this option," the PSC order proulposedd"""'lto bypassted tCanathean Vatlley ~ut "Another point to consider is that through-traveler and takes away 

hich dir ted that d wo u.: oca a op wes ern nm Alt te A ·u t..! 1 23 · ti · w ec newspaper a ver- f th Vall nd therefore could be erna wt wsp ace eXIS ng from the active outdoorsman who has 
tisements be placed in advance of 0 e d ~~ f the Vall Th local businesses. It's fairly obvious been the mainstay of ·the growing 
spraying added. "More people won't seen an r~m . ey. e that land prices will go up once the healthy tourism industry in West 
take advantage of it unless they know Canaan ValJey Alhance 18 strongly op- right-of-way purchases start. Homes Virigna. That's why the gas crises did 
about it." A supplemental part of the posed to all three proposed rou~es and businesses will be looking for new not significantly affect tourism here. 
PSC order directed that adver- because all .represent ~ substantial places to rebuild. Higher land prices o td h d t f Jf ll th · · adverse enVll'onmental tmpact upon . ur ou oorsmen a o u 1 . e1r 
tisements be placed telling people of . 1 d be t b d 1 t coupled w1th current and expected passions by doing their thing in the 
the option. an area~ rea Y se Y eve opmen high interest ra tes will simply prevent highlands plus we gol the whimsical 

Both Appalachian a~d threats. Steve Bradley ~e-:establ~hment of many of ~e ex- motorist ' trade that was eas ily 
Monongahela had fought the PSC's m- Js hng busmesses, at a loss of JObs and detoured by the availability of gas . 
volvement in its two-year battle with ". . . the draft environmental im- livelihoods and equity for owners and Who knows where the motorist will 
state residents who complained of im- pact statement has painted an employees. With the loss of homes and go next? Let's invest in the people and 
proper spraying in April of 1979 and unrealistically rosy picture of the businesses, local tax revenues from · the resources which already exist and 
asked the PSC to restrict and revise potential for economic development personal pr~perty tax . and busin~s which have a lready supported our 
the companies ' vegetation while drastically understdating the and occupation tax w1U drop while high-quality way of life . . . 
maintenance programs. The power environmental costs . . . We are water and sewer systems will need to ' 'This is the wrong time to invest so 
companies contended that regulatory against building a four-lane highway be extended or replaced to ac- much in a project with such a dim 
authority rested with the W. Va. through the highlands region and the comodate the relocations. To meet future ... " 
Department of Agriculture and the U. reasons we're against it ~re obvious. these expenditures with the reduced 
S. Environmental Protection Agency. " First: each and every build a lter- tax base, tax rates will be raised, 

' I 
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Cleve's , 
Comer 
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~a. ..... , 

-~-- -----

Canaan 
Paralogism 

. 
A Response From 
Linda Cooper Elklnton 

Dear Congressman Benedict: valley of Canaan Valley as a pro
tected natural area . 

The HighlandSt oi 

W AS .. INGTON - A recent article in 
the Washington Pm.t on the proposed 
Davis Power Project in Tucker Coun
ty upset me. I gut'AS I should have 
known there would be problems with 
the story when tl.e reporter who inter
viewed me later identified by as a U. 
S. Senator froJr. West Virginia. 

financed tOtally with private funds -
no tax dollars are involved - and 
Allegheny ·Power System already 
owns all the land needed for develop
ment of the twin-lake proejct. Since 
this is a pumped storage project it will 
be used to })roduce electricity to meet 
peak load demands in the late after
noon and early evening. 

I am writing in regard to the April 
29, 1981 "Cleve's Corner" that ap
peared in the Parsons Advocate in 
which your views on the Davis Power 
Project were expressed. 

The Davis Power Project ~ but one 
proposal for Canaan Valley, and I 
would be most surprised if you have 
not beard a number of times from 
your constitutents about some of the 

Four st¥dies are of particular 
significance. 1be first I think most 
worthy of note is a most extensive, 
meti~ulous and prolonged one done by 
the FPC in thell' decision-making pro-. 
cess on the proposal for the Canaan 

the Department of Interior the 
AllecbenY Power System, and the u. 
S. Forest Service, to mention a few. 
These studiea .were all conducted! at 
dlfferent times over the last 15 years 
and f~ v~ differen~ purposes by 
agenctea wdh divergent perspectives. 

After a tour of the Valley, lengthy 
The report, apparently aimed at ap

peasing residenrs in the Washington
Baltimore aret, who· are opposed to 
the project. omitted several positive 
and unique benefits of the proposed 
power plant. I wrote a Jetter to the 
editor of the Post in an attempt to pre
sent additional facts that were left out 
of the story, but to date the newspaper 
has not published my comments. 

Tucker is like several other counties 
in the 2nd Congressional District 
wheu much of the land is owned 
either by .the federal or state govern
ments and used for parks. In Tucker 
County, 40 per cent of the land falls in· 
to that category and therefore does 
not generate any tax revenues for the 
county. 

As I see it, the project is also a con
servationist's dream come true. It 
will have a 7,500-acre lake whose 
shoreline will be protected from com
mercial development. Access to the 
lake for boating will be restricted and 
boats will be limited to small 
horsepower motors. There will be no 
racing or water skiing. 

Interior Secretary James Watt 
recognized the values of the Davis 
project n~rly ten years ago when be 
was a member of the Federal Power 
Commission, which licensed the pro
ject. Many of us see this project as an 
opportunity to achieve a balance bet
ween respect for our envirOllJDent and 
the human needs of our people. I've 
been to the area and walked the land 
where the project will be located. I'm 
convinced Canaan Valley will still be 
lovely to behold. In additon, it will 
become a productive asset for our na
tion and for the people who live in 
Tucker County. 

Location of a power pla nt there 
would bring an increase in property 
tax revenues, the bulk of which would 
underwrite costs of operating the 
school system. I can foresee the day 
when Tucker County could be 
operating an educational system com
parable to those in Grant, Putnam 
a nd Tyler counties where utility 
plants are now located. 

The proposed power project will be 

Congressman Benedict's address 
is: 1229 Longworth House Office 
Building, Washington, D. C. 20515. 

Watt on Wetlands 
Secretary of the Interior James 

Watt , commenting at a recent 
meeting of the Migratory Bird Con
servation Commission, said he sup
ports continued land acquisition to 
preserve wetland and wildlife habitat, 
on a " willing seller" basis. 

" In contrast to other land purchases 
the Interior Department is authorized 
to make, we must move aggressively 
on wetland areas. They may not be 
available if we wait," Watt said, 
referring to the physically fragile 
nature of wetland areas. 

been approved for purchase by the 
Commiss ion as funds become 
a vailable. 

''These prope~ties are being ac
quired from willing sellers and are 
lands of high priority due to their 
resource value. They will be managed 
by the government as feeding and 
resting areas for the continent's ducks 
and geese. But the areas will also be 
available to the public for a variety of 
other uses such as bird-watching, 
fishing, hunting and just enjoying the 
outdoors," Watt said. 

others. . 
As you may be aware, although it 

was not immediately apparent from 
reading your column, Canasn Valley 
has been the subject of many studies 
on a variety of its characteristics -
its hydrology, solla, climate; its 
history, geology, plant and animal 
life; its water quality, bydrcH!lecb:ic 
potential and its overall highest and 
best use for the county in which it is 
located, for the state of West Virginia 
and for the nation as a whole. 

As a fourth-generation native of Ca
naan Valley with a home and many 
family members continuing to live 
there, and as one of the first, official, 
Jay intervenors with the Federal 
Power Commission <now the FERC> 
in the Allegheny Power System'g 
licensure proceeding for their propos
ed Canaan Valley power project <as 
well as now beill!( a party to the court 
suits that seek to have that action set 
aside), I have studied all the reports 
done on the Valley, in detail. I know 
you are a very busy person and may 
not have had the opportunity to per
sonally review these documents. I 
want, therefore, to take a few minutes 
here to share with you a few signifi
cant items, some of which conflict to 
varying degrees with the impression 
given by statements in your brief arti
cle. 

Out-of-Date Power Projections 
v. the Eeoaomics of Preservation 
Of paramount importance in th~ 

studies is the now-confirmed fact that 
power demand as originally 
presented by APS as justification for 
the Canaan power plant no longer ex
ists, and that many other viable op
tions are available if and when such a 
need can be confirmed. Equally im
portant is the immense economic 

power dam. The second is the one 
made by the U. S. Army . Corps of 
Engineers in response to APS's ap
plication for a Section 404 wetlands 
permit for this same project. The 
third is a detailed review conducted 
by the Department of Interior's U. S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service of the 
Valley's potential as a federally
managed wildlife refuge. Lastly, the 
most recently completed study is ~Y 
the U. S. Department of Energy on 
APS's need for additional generating 
capacity. and alternatives to their Ca
naan project. 

Two of these studies, FPC's and the 
Corps' , were mandated by federal law 
and another <OOE's) was specifically 
commissioned by Presidential order. 
There have been other studies as well 
- by the W. Va. Department of 
Natural Resources, other divisions of 

As Secretary of the Interior, Wa tt is 
chairman of the Migratory Bird Con
serva tion Commission which ap
proves areas to be purchased by the 
Inter ior Department from the 
Migratory Bird Conservation Fund. 
Proceeds from the sale of Federal 
"duck stamps" (the Migratory Bird 
Hunting and Conservf tion Stamp) to 
wa terfowl hunters 16 years of age or 
older provide about $16.5 million in 
r evenues to the Fund each year. 

W. Va. Native Plant, Audubon Societies 

Set Northern Canaan Trip for July 18, 19 

On June 2, the Commission met lind 
a pproved the expenditure of funds for 
14 tracts of lands which were in
holdings on existing national wildlife 
r e fuges . The r e fuges inc lude 
Barnegat Nationa l Wildlife :}efuge in 
Ocean County, N. J ., Humboldt Bay 
Nationa l Wildlife Refuge in Califor
nia, and Rachael Carson Nationa l 
Wildlife Refuge in Maine. 

The inholdings · totalled 725 acr es 
a nd were purchased for $1,163,000. 
More than 123,000 ac!'l~s of othPr 
m igratory bird wetland habitat ha·ve 

A tour ofthe little-seen northern end ney of the W. Va . Department of 
of Canaan Valley is being conducted Natural Resources. 
by the W. Va. Chapter of the National He pointed out, however, that the 
Audubon Society in cooperation with Native Plant-ists will be visting other 
the newly-formed W. Va. Native Plant sites in the vicinity of Canaan, in
Society, an outing now set for July 18 eluding grass balds on Cabin Moun
and 19. tain and wetlands at the headwaters 

The Audubon trip is part of a forum of Beaver Creek near Mount Storm 
to discuss land use issues in Canaan, Jake. " We should see the heathers on 
particularly those caused by the two, Cabin Mountain and many plants in
current, back-to-back proposals for digenous to bogs and grass ba.lds of 
the Valley - the Davis Power Project the Allegheny Mountain region," he 
and the nationa.J wi.Jdlife refuge. The noted. 
Native Plant Society will be conduc- The mid-July trips to Canaan are 
ting a tour of the northern end of Ca- the second excursion of the Plant-ists, 
naan which will coincide with the the first having occurred in late June 
Audubon trip, according to Ron F or t- during a field trip to Altona Marsh in 

the eastern panhandle, a · too-acre, 
freshwater , calcareous wetland -
and the only known place in the state 
where ten different species of plants 
exist. Tbe other part of the field trip 
included an excursion to " Ice Moun
tain'' in Hampshire County where 
cool air masses which flow along the 
mountain sides cause ice to ac
cumulate and persist well into the 
summer. The micro-climate is 
responsible for the existence of 
several "delightful rarities." 

Details on the Canaan trip are 
a vailable from Fortney at 304-348-2707 
or by writing to him at the DNR, 1800 
Washington St., Charleston, WV 25305. 

and detailed briefs, a number of 
specially-commissioned studies and 
ten weeks of bearings spanning a five
year period, both the combined staff 
of .the FPC and, later, their ad
ministrative law judge, rejected the 
Davis Power Project as not being in 
the public interest. In so doing, the ad
mi~trative law judge stated: 

"The specific adverse environmental 
consequences resulting from the 
construction of the Davis Power 
Project will not be overcome by the 
benefits which may be derived from 
the lake, from the recreational areas 
and from the wildlife preserve pro
posed by Applicants, with or without 
any or all of the further suggestions 
put forth by those essentially favor- , 
ing the proposed project." · <em
phasis added) 

I think it important to further point 1 

out that this conclusion was reached 
before issuance of the authorative 
DOl, DOE and Corps reports on the . 
important subjects th~y studied so ~ 
thoroughly <more below); and, that t 
before this decision was made, all l 
parties took every possible opportuni· c 
ty, even when it involved procedural 
delays, to present their sides to this 
federal agency. I might also add that ,..f 
the FPC-FERC really could not then_ I! 
and cannot now be characterized as r 
"pro-environmental" in its orienta- h 
tion. In fact , some would contend just 1 
the opposite was the case. c 

Be that as it may, it was only ten c 
months later that the Commission j• 
itself (with only three of the five Com- tJ 
missioners sitting, and one of them fil- tJ 
ing a dissenting opinion) moved to iz 
license APS's project, a license that fi 
made only cursory mention of the ti 
Valley'~ importance to the public as a e: 
~rotec~ natural area , an alternative 
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tbroulb flood it - u tbe above- • l"eYeella from tbe power project e~eape any recopitioa Dy yau. 
menUonecl studies bave clearly would be made available Iince tbe To conclude otberwlse, Con· 
lbown. · . 1DGD8J from the power project would greanaan Beaedict, your visit aDd 

C.nun Valley II oae of tbe IDGit come in the form of toes on walk through tbe Valley sure niust 
biply-priJed natural areas iD W•t equipmeat-ID-place and iD-operatioa have been quite miserable .. It m01t 
Vtrpda. Ita locatioa in tbe tautifical - and tbea not until the project were likely did occur on one of the Valley's 
Potomac Jfi&balncls section of our completed, IOIIle five to ten yean not-at-aU-unc:ommoa, misty, in-the
state make it even inore important to after initial c:oastructlon. clouds days. U tbJa were the case, the 
economic quatioaa. Ita transforms- In addition, while it is not my intent signficance of tbia sbould not be lost, 
tion, in the 10111 nm especially, from to down-play the need for increased for it is of utmost importance. As the 
what it ilnow to an over-developed, local revenues in Tucker County (1, Corps' study detl&ils there are on the 
industrial and commercial ~ter will myself, am a product of their school average, only 81 ftdt , sunny days a 
not be1p but only be detrimental to system), I know of few counties year in Canaa11 Valley. 
this matter. anywhere that could not use addi- The reason this is important is 

ae the FPC ia required by law to coasider 
J. - U....llvlnl rise to one of ieveral, 
v. serioully-eoatested matters railed in 
1t our IIIII eballealel of tbJa dedalon. 

It lbould aJio be .....,.,tzed, I tbiuk, 
•Y that tbe license was luued af a par
;. ticularlytroubled time in this nation's 
y bis~, a time, tbere ia good evideDce 

were to deny aU the vitally impOrtant 
sc:ientific aM ecological reaons why 
Canaan Valley 'lhould not be flooded 
for APS'a power project, the·need for 
an Increased energy supply alone can 
not aDd ·bas not withstood the cl01e 
sc:natiny to wbicb it bas now been sub
jected- And, even if such a~ for 

In this regard it is interesting to tional local revenues. It should also because of the power company'~> con
note that wbile • the pow~ company not go unn~ that Tucker Coun~~, in tenti~n that aside from t-nergy pro
may now maintain that no c:ommer- the last e1ght yearR. has utilized duction, the most important feature of 
cial development is enviaiooed on the available resources most admirably the Canaan power dam would be its 
sbore of their water impoundment, aa to cons~t a new, consolidated, fiat-water recreation. In reality 
you ref~ in your column, this county-Wide high school, a new, con- water-based rec·-eation requires sun· 
and much more is certainly DOt out of solidated grade school, a new shine, warm we.lther and lots of it. 
the picture. A c:onsultant'sl'fJPOJ'l they vocational-technical center, a first· These are, in fact two of the Valley's 
commissioned In ~ '60's makes this rate nursing care facility and a rarest commoditi,'S, but the same 

'S 

quite clear, aDd tbeir behinc:l-tbe- beautiful new community center in ones which providt! for its lush, low
scenes work since tben coafirms it Parsons. ground, wet vegeta1ive cover and im· 
even furtber. 'l1le qqe&tion of private venus tax mense diversity of animal life. 

Since your co1umD reflects tbat you money .iri plans for the Valley is an SUbsequently, the issues. of access 
bave spent eo~~~iderable time with tbe equally illustrative one. With this and boating restrictions to the power 
power company discUIIing their pc.wer plant, we are not talking about company's lower reservoir beg the far 
plans, you may be quite familiar with private investment dollars - but greater questions raised by every 
their development pia• for the rather electric utility rate payers' study ever done on the Valley. Both 
Valley- and may, iDdeed, find them money. Tbat is really your dollars and Cbeat Lake (Lake LynnJ, part of an 
m01t attractive aa anotber reason for mine in essentially the same way tax APS bydro project near Morgantown, 
favoring their power project prop0881. dollars are - with one im~nt ex- and the VEPCO reJervOir at Mt. 
If this is the ·case, I hope yau Will at cePtion: it affects an even wider Storm offer wide expanses . of fiat 
least give equal consideratioll to the percentage of the public, since not water, but their recreational potential 

· other, full-blown pouibtllty and everyone may pay taxes , but is severely limited by climatic condi
become equally conversant about it: everyone does use and pay for elec- tions. The same would be eminently 
tbat of a national wlldlife refuge inCa- tricity. true of such a body of water in Ca
naan Valley, particuarly since this I could not agree with you more naan. <As ·a youngster growing up 
plan would not be without its equally about the economic impact of the there, I know the river water was not 
attractive economic attributes. large percentage of state and federal warm enough even to attempt swim-

As a national wildlife refuge, the ·lands owned in Tucker County that ming in it until late July, and even 
~aller would make an und~niable and a.re n~t taxed. This is a problem na- then it was not warm.> Water quality 
sagnfacant contribution m . to the tlonwade and one, as a Congressman, I also limits use of the above-mentioned 
econo~ic well-being of all Tucker ~ope you will ~ ab~e to address ~u~- lakes and, although different in 
Countlans as well as the state and na- mg your term m off1ce. However, 1t ts character this would also be the case 
tion. In addition to protecting its also significant and must be pointed with the Canaan reservoir as all four 
nationally-recognized natural out that in addition to those holdings, studies indicate. 
features, and controlling threatening Tucker Co.mty is also unusual in that In Canaan, the extreme water-level 
land uses ~whicb exist even .at pre- another.24 per cent ~f its area is own- fluctuations requried for pumped-

r to believe, whicb will never repeat power as APS contends could' be con- sent>, Public Law 95-469 provules for ed by utility companaes- APS as well storage power production would in 
I itself. By this, I mean just after the firmed, the wide choice of viable federal refuge revenue-sharing funds as CSX (formerly the Chessie itself compromise its recreational 
· Arab oil embargo of um with all the alternatives available to them at fQr counties in which they are located. Sys~m>. These utility Ian~ have potential. Further, the Valley's floor, 

fear and confusion it caused; at a time near'. or below, the same cost without The ~.ooo-a~ Canaan refuge, would traditonally generated ~e~ ~tUe tax as you will recall, is quite fiat, and a 
- wben our nation's efforts to deal with flooding Canaan Valley is undeniable. provade an estimated $380,000 m such revenue, and through htigahon, the draw-down of even two vertical feet of 

energy &elf-sufficiency were m01t em- Among these, as the DOE report funds to Tucker County annually. This utilities bave gone to great lengths to water in such a large shallow body 
bryonic; and, of even greater impdr- enumj!rates, are time-of-use rate ...!J~-would more than double the insure tbat this continues to be the would expose hundreds of feet of 
tance, at a time when energy demand structure!t (somewhat like telephone c_ounty!s ~~~ property tax collec- ~~·. Some spec~late ~t ~ad the shoreline. A four-foot /vertical drop, 
was then perceiv~ to be permanently compa~es hav~ so successfully t!ons. ln . addition, ~ the USFWS's ~bbt1es been paYing _thear faar share the ave~age predicted by APS for the 
fixed and totally m-elastic. ·employed> ; conservation programs to fipal.eDvironmental wpact state on an Tucker County <taxes ~land ~om- reservoir, would be most dramatic on 

These.latteJ: circumstances chang- decrease overall demand (this has ~~ 1'11»~ refuge spells out, an ad- parable, say,~~ paad by.prtva_te all sides, despite any special 
ed drastically m the following months, worked, as DOE confirms, perhaps ditlonal $150,000 annually would ac- lan~ners wath similar holdings) no measures that may be taken to reduce 
however, and energy demand now can too well from the perspective of some c~ to the county as a result of refuge additional revenues would be needed some of the broader exposed areas. 
hardly be compared to wbat existed in utility companies: this country, in the operation:s. . the~ today· . . . ~· search as they have, the scien-
1970 <when APS filed its application last two years alone, baa reduced These fagures are nothing to sneeze It IS, however, ~1Sleading to amply tiftc community has found no vegeta
for the power dam), let alone 1977. As overall energy consumption by 12 per at, and they . compare favorably to -as your article. did- that state and tion whatever that would grow and 
APS's records, the FPC report and cent> ; purchase of one-balf of VEP- revenues proJected to be generated federal lands an Tucker County survive such constant disturbance to 
the DOE study indicate, 1970's pro- CO's partially-built Bath County, Va. f~m the power dam when those generate no ,local revenues. The two cover the extensive mudflats that 
jected aMual growtb in peak power facility <which APSis now in the pro- f1gures, as .these, are discounted to state parks m the. county are among would-result in very short order. 
demand stood at what was estimated cess of doing>; and adding traditional reflect thear present value. Tax· the most popular m. the state, and as These importnat considerations are 
to be seven per cent; by 1977, it had coal-fired or hydro facilities if and returns to Tucker County from the the DOE st~dy pornts out, employ- what led the W. Va. Department of 
decreased only slightly. when they are needed. power project for the 50-year license ment and sptn-off revenue from them· Natural Resources to decline APS's 

Bur-by 1980, as the DOE report The fact that aU these would be period for the Davis Power Project has made a significant contribution to offer to manage the lower reservoir 
elucidates, drastic changes had oc- possible much more quickly and at a would average some ~5,000 per year the county's economy. Together, they for recreational use. DNR has also 
curred, and this figure bad dropped to lower price tag is of the highest im- r~ther than the ~illions-of-dollars have more than offset the employ- raised serious questions about even 
less than one-half what it had been, portance to your constitutents and to f1gures. ~ often cated. Equipm~nt !Dent. losses caused. by facto~ clos- considering maintaining a "put and 
two to three per cent, with some people every where. (I might also add deprecaabon an~ ~ctual generatiqn mgs rn the ~ounty m the 1960 s and take" fishery in such a body of water 
sources <among them utility experts that despite an often-cited contention hours make a sagruficant difference. 1970's. ~d, m gener~l, a!th~ some because of the ·:>rohibitive expense to 
themselves) indicating that a far that no matter what APS proposes, The .power company, .however, has local. busm~men fm~ It difftcul~ to taxpayers involved, if, in fact, a 
lower figure is perhaps closer to what there are those who would take op- c.ontmued to use essefl:tially the same adnut, tounst dollars are a very 1m- fishery of any kind would be possible 
actually exists today. position, the record in this regard f1gures they put forth m 1970. (Again, portant part of the local economy (see there. AU four of the studies here 

speaks for itself. Opposition has been see USFWS's FEIS on the refuge, DOE report, pages two through 34 and again take note of the very high pro
voiced to one and only one of their pages 98 and 99.) 39). ~d this will inc~~e in the bability of seve:-ely-reduced or poor More, Cheaper Energy Elsewhere 

What this means is tbat APS's need 
-- for addi~ional generating capacity 
has, for a variety of very important 
reasons, been reduced more than one
half since the DPP was proposed in 
1970. But as your article reflects, APS 
continues to insist that little has 
chang~. In fact, their own load pro
jections proved so embarrassing to 
them when presented to DOE tbat 
they were forced to make a 'pecial, 
internal study and did, as suspected, 
find their projections to be substan
tially over-rated. <See DOE report, 
executive summary> 

Congressman Benedict, even if one 

facilities - and that is the one propos- The revenues generated by tbe future if the area rema1ns m its pre- water quality resulting from the cons· 
ed for Canaan Valley.) federal refuge would be available for sent condition. . tant turbidity, .;horeline scouring, 

The Economics of Preservation 
Tbe matter of the economics of the 

Dayis · Power Project and the well
being of Tucker County you raised is 
indeed most important. I can state 
unequivocally that the potential Ca
naan Valley holds for this is an issue 
that has been foremost in the minds of 
all - both as organizations and in
dividuals - who have sought a 
method for the protection of Canaan 
Valley. It is fallacious, however, to 
consider. that this is only possible 

schools, roads, and other important And, although your article seems to pumping action, ltte Valley's overall 
county uses - and they would not be reflect an attitude similar to that climate, the decomposition of remain
spent on needed services before they stated repeatedly in the past by the ing vegetative materia.ls - to name a 
arrived, as would be the case with power company in regard to the few of the most obvious problems 
construction of the Canaan power Valley's value and importance as a cited. 
dam. As the FPC's FEIS and the DOE natural area, it is difficult for mt:, These studies also point out the im
report point out quite clearly, massive sharing with you as I do a common portance of present uses of the Valley 
amounts of county revenues would farming heritage, to believe that an for hunting (deer, wild turkey ruffed 
have to be .used to provide for 300 new ar~ which t1;as ~n compared in its grouse, woodcock, snipe, duck: bear); 
con~t.ructlon workers and their national sagmhc ance to such trapping (mink, beaver, fox and other 
famtbes - for road repairs, health remarkable areas as Yellowstone and species); fishing for native brook and 
services, schools, fire and police pro- Yosemite valleys (see DOl studies brown trout · the very popular "put 
tection and other services. Such ex- establishing Canaan as a National and take" stream fishery now in the 
penses would be incurred before Natural Landmark in 1974) can totally <Please turn to page 8) 
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The Highlands Voice - July, 1981 

~~~! "Tiail il the fi,.,t time in my memory th•t ~~~j 
~~~~ the Country'& chref co~&~ero-"on officer has ~~ 
:::: been an anti-environmentalUt. " former Sen. :::: ELKINS, April 12, 1981 - Jeanetta wildlife refqe were in their ' 'worst 

WVHC April Board Meeting 
;:~ Gaylord Nel&on ~~ Petra&, president, called to order tbe shape.' ' Congressman Cleve BeDedict 
;:;: · :::: meeting of the board of directors of is in favor of tbe power project, 
•·•· .... the W. Va. HigblaDda Coaservancy lawsuits are still in court and Watt 
~~~~ ~~1 Supday at 10 a.m. Roll was called and wanta all refqe funds to maintain ·:·: w. ' w ? ·:·: a quorum wal present It was sta~ other refuges. Attorney Ronald. 
·.:.f.:.~ a tt s . ~0 ng ·.:.r.:·.: that after board members) missedof boardtwo Wilson requests the Conaervancy con-e meetings, a warning of oss tribute to tbe Wasbington, D. c. 

.~.~:.:.~ e e • .~.~.~:l seat was to be sent. District Court action. George Warrick 

.... , ••• Max Smith moved (George Wanick moved <Max Smith seconded). that we 
:::: ::~ seconded> that since the board send $500 to the attorney. Motion car-
:~:~ :~:: members had received copies of tbe rted. 
:::: ::~ minutes that the reading be dispensed Cranberry eommUtee : Larry 
:::: In a few short months Secretary of the :::: with and the minutes approved. Mo- George and s~ Biddle met' with 
:::: Interior James Watt, former head of the :::: tion carried. Congressman Benedict who said he 
:::: ::;: Minutes of the executive committee supftftl't~ wilderness for Cranberry .. Mountain States Legal Foundation Supported the relaxation of ·· ~""" .... :::: :;:; were read. Jeanette Fitzwilliams but not the Seneca Creek and Laurel 
.... which was created to thwart strip m ining regulations . . . .. ed (0 Elk' to ded> that :::: :::: mov. ave m n secon Fork areas. 
:::: vironmental regulations, has: :;;: the action of the e?'ecutiv~ committee The committee recommends we ac-
:::: - ··---- - DE:clared a moratorium on ·:::: be a.pproved; Molton ~arned. . cept Congressman Benedict's stand : 

.

l.l.I.l the acquisition of more national =.:=.=~ .. ~.. Treasurer 5 report. Dave Elkinton go with Cranberry and check into the 
•••• kl d I th p~esented a budget of expected expen- other areas for primitive manage-

·:·: •• , par an , a though more people an :::: ditures for next year. J~n ~an ment. Charles-Carlson moved (Geoff 
:;:; -...~ver before are now visiting parks . . . :::; moved <Jeanette Fttzwilhams Green secooded> that the Conservan-r ' ~~~! seconded) that the working budge~ for cy accept Benedict's option, and tbat 
:::: ~- Proposed "unlocking" many :::: 1981 be accepted. Motion ~ed. efforts ' sbouJd be concentrated on 
;::: of the 500 million-plus federal acres ~:: 0~':e stated _I.e ~d put .$5,000 mto a -Cranberry, dropping Seneca Creek 
;:;: ::~ savmgs certificate wben moving t!Je and Laurel Fork .. Motion carried. 
:;:; under his protection, so that they can be ·=~ accounts. Gecqe Holier mo~ed <Max seeak areas: Sayre Rodman 
:::: sed for mining, timberfng and grazing . J~ Sm_ith seconded> t.bat tbe board ap- diJcussed Smoke Hole and tbe Ours 
::;: :::: prove. the action of the treasurer· Mo- property tbat ia for sale. Tbe Fo.._t 
:;:; ::~ tiOil carried. Service wants it but tbere is DO buying 
:;:; ::~ Memberalalp report: 533. ·paid of property by tbe government at this . · 
.... Endorsed proposed legisla- ~~ membersofwhlcb491 were individual tim Tbe aJ • · tot 
:;:; tion that would make it easier tor o'al and =~: members, ·tf organiJational • e. profUegeoerand takeopuuon w~ eep :::: :::: members tbree Were libraries and 21 a .ow DO acti~ at this 
f timber interests to prevent Congress ~ were ~pllmentary <newsPapers, time. . 
:::: from designating any new wilderness ::~ Mooonpbela National Forest . and ~ Creek: Larry George stated 
:::: areas in national forests . . . :::: Mountain Stream OutfitterS who bad that Island Creek and the Forest Ser-
:~:~ ~ previously made a doaation). Eleven vice were negotiating the price for the 
:::: ::§ members did not renew in Febnaary. underlying coal. ~ ~ wants 
:=:· - Favored opening four areas :::: A discuSsion was held on· sending to move tbe boundanes of the 
:::: 'This administration ~ in the m&iMtream off the California shore to oil and gas ex- :=:: copies of Ule Hig)llands Voice to key wilderness and ~t air sbafta with 
:::: plorat·on :::: legislators and those on the com- electric lines and service areas in Ot-
~~:. of the environmental movement . . · " James 1 

• • • ~~; plimentary lisl Max Smith moved ter Creek. This is beina inveatlpted. 
:;:; Watt (qooted in the May 25, 1981 issue of U. :::: <Stark Biddle seconded) that the <See article " Reagan Policy Changes 
:::: S. News and World R eport) :;:; editor of the Voice and the member- Makes Federal Mineral Leasing 
::~: :~ ship chairman be authorized to send Easier in Potential Wilderness,' ' 
:::: :::: complimentary copies of the Voice to April, 1981 Volee, page eight, columns 
:::: ~:: persons and-or organizations in a four and five> 
:::: D I SAG R E E? :~: ~itlon to help the Conservancy. Mo- Moaoalahla Natioaal Forest hlk-
;::: SAY SO BY JOINING THE ::!: tian carried. lag pide: Printing for tbe new guide 
:::; W. VA. t:i 1 G H LAN OS CON SE RV AN CY! :::: A dllc:uUion of orpnizaticmal dues wiD be $3,300 for 5,000 copi•. There 
:::: ~: and representatives attending the are tbree new outlets we kDow about, 

meettnp was beld. Tbe foUowtna is a plus several iDquiri•. Membership 
list ol board orianlzational members brochures are IOinl out in the guides. 
not paid: Pittsburgh Climbers, MJaeellaaeMa: A motion was made 
BrooU Bird Club, W. Va. W"lldwater by Linda Elkinton <Dave Elkinton 
Association, Greenbrier Grotto, sec:cmcled) that the Conservancy send 
GeOrge Sutton Audubon Society. $20 to tbe W. Va. Student Public In-
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George Warrick moved <George tereat Researcb Group <WV-sPIRG> 
Rosier seconded) tbat tbe president at W. Va. University for tbe Ben Lin
and a eollimittee be authorized to sky award to be presented to Paul 
print new brochures. Motion pasaed. Kaufman po~tbumously. It was to 

Voke edl&or'a report: 'lbe Voice is have been preeented to his sons 
changed to look professional. 'l1le Timothy and Todd on Earth Day, 
Conservancy is looking for a place to April 22, 1981. Motion carried. 

· get mailing labels at a decent price. 'ftle Conservancy was asked to 
George Warrick moved (Jeanette recommend someone for the member
Fitzwilliam& seconded) tbat editor ship on the state's Water Resources 
Judy Frank be congratulated on the Board, the Reclamation Board (If 
improvement in the Voice. Motion Review and the Air Pollution Contl-ol 
carried. · Board. Any recommendations from 

Highland Scenic Highway : Joe membe~ were to have been sent to 
Rieffenberger reported a draft of the the pres1d~nt or Larrf ~rge. ; . 
draft is in Forest Service hands. The Concerrung the. anti-wilderness btll 
terrestrial wildlife report was mis- (S-842), Stark Btddle moved <Dave 
quoted, and there are out-of-context Elkinton seconded) that the Conser
quotes throughout the draft accor- vancy join with other conservation 
ding to Rieffenberger. The W:aft is to groups in opposition to the bill. The 
be out in June. board authorized appropriate 

Rivers committee: Stark Biddle transmittal of that opposition by the 
reported on the options of the status of preside!lt to the W. Va. Con8J:essionaJ 
the Greenbrier River in regard to its d~legabon and. oth~;-; · ~o~ton car
designation as a wild and scenic river. rt~. <See article . Anb-Wilde~ess 
The hearing will be soon. Dave Elkin- B~U Wo~d Underrrune State ~vt~w, 
ton moved <Stark BiddJe second~) Gtve Wilderness Foes Legtslabve 
that the president and those in- C,Ontrol," May, 1981 Voice, page 
terested form a committee to for- etght) 
mulate a stand on wiJd and scenic Summer board meeting: Set for 
rivers in ·west Virginia. Motion car- Sunday, July 12, 9 a.m. at the Handley 
ried. Public Hunting and Fishing area. 

Canaan committee: Linda Elkin
ton, chairwoman, reported she felt the 
prospects for Canaan acquisition as a 

Lois Rosier, 
Conservancy Secretary 

(with editorial addenda) 
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Watt Bent on Weakening 1977 Strip Mine Act 
Despite Court Ruling Granting BroadPowers 

Altbougb the U. S. Supreme Court Tbe Justices stopped short ol ad- - Minimize government involve- forming to design criteria and having ------------
unanimously upbeld the conatltu- dressing some issues. Tbe coal mine ment in the development and design the structure designed by profes-
tionallty of broad federal coatrola of operators bad claimed that the strict of miDe operatioas. sionals. To protest propo1ecl changes In strip 
strip miniDI in a June 15 declaion, the controls of the law constitute a "tak- - Assure continuity of state pro- Hunt suggests that the design mlne enforcement, write to: 
U. S. pepartment of tM Interior, ing" of private property without com- gram regulations necessaq_to main- criteria requirement be omitted. Then 
under ita secretary James Watt, said pensation, which is probibited by the tain coal productivity and provide en- OSM would simply provide guidance President Ronald Reagan 
it has not altered ita intention to give Constitution's Filth Amendment. vironmental protection. to the industry and states so they The White House 
individual states lncreued authority Tbe Justices said the law itaeU isn't -Provide tecbnical guidance and know what performance standard Wuhlagton, DC 20500 
to establiab and enforce their local a taking of property, and that the suits leadersbip to tbe states. must be met without getting into the 
strip miDinC staDdards. were based on theory and didn't Under tbe new program, Hunt said, details of how to do it, be explained. u.s. Sen. Robert Byrd 

Wattbu t.n cbipplDg away at the allege that any specific land was OSM will work with tbe states to Hunt maintains the approach is Washlagton, DC !0510 
current regulations by accepting taken, so they didn't rule on whether a develop mutually acceptable pro- geared toward intelligently providing 
weak settlements in Interior's pen- taking might occur through enforce- grams. Tbia step will proceed concur- the kind of regulatory relief that is ap- u. s. Sen. Jennlags Randolph 
ding lawsuits - thus setting ment. of the law in some cir- rently with reviailig federal regula- propriate. Wnhlagton, DC Z0510 
precedents for future suits - and by cumstances. lions. March, 1982 bas been set as the "Therefore, in the end, regulations 
negotiating weakened state pi'OII'ams . They also said challenges to en- target date for completion. can be implemented that make sense Rep. Cleve Benedict 
when states have objected to stan- forcemeat procedures that allow fines Elimination of the "redundancy" in application, provide environmental 1m Longworth HOB 
dards that Interior, under the former or give the Interior Secretary the caused by the three, federally- protection and a level of certainty to Washington, DC 20515 
administration, bad required. In addi- power to halt mining are premature required measures a business must allow long-term planning," Hunt said. 
tion, the department is revising its since the challenged parts of the law follow in building a eoal-mining facili- Throughout this adminsitration, or the Congre11man 
regulations ~ conform to tbe ad- haven't been enforced. tyisoneexampleoftbeproposedrevi- Hunt noted, he will conduct an from your district 
ministration's new interpretations of The regulations for surface coal sions, Hunt said. Thsoe steps include "open-door" policy for public com- or state 
the Surface Mining and Reclamation mining and reclamation -which app- meeting performance standards, con- ments concerning the regulations. 
Act of 1971. ly to 31 coal-producing states - were · 

In West Virginia, Natural desinged by Interior's u. s. Office of Holly Grove c·ltl•zens Group Pr··~s Loose Resources director David Callaghan Surface Mining to enforce the goals 
said the U. S. Supreme Court ruling established by the 1m law. Heading 
might be a "blessing" for the Moun- up the OSM is James R. Harris, a man 
tain State, and that the ruling's direct who, as an Indiana state senator, Continued from pa~te 1 conclusions of the studies> will be the But Early indicated that EPA does 
effects would be minimal · for the argued that 'the 1971 law was un- of the mine's acid-producing poten- impact. We don't disagree with the not feel strictly bound by the time 
state. constitutional. tial a study which says that the facili- conclusions" of the studies. she said. limits of the 6Cklay extension. " We 

"The reason for that is we are in The 1977 legislation provides a ty ~nnot be worked without serious Early confirmed that Holly Grove left it kind of flexible," be explained. 
substantial compliance with the framework for the protection of the and irreparable damage to the water- " has been provided with a copy of the "No date bas been set" for the next 
federal act' right now and have an ap- environment from the adverse effects shed in which it lies. Cargeid report. AB a result of reviw- hearing, be said, instead, that date 
proved program with tbe Secretary of of coal mining. That long-running delay prompted a ing that docUment. Holly Grove bas has been "contingent on bow much 
the Interior," he said. tndustry and the states have federally-sponsored "citizens par- expressed a desire to have it respond- more time Holly Grove would take to 

The DNR director also said he felt criticized the regulations for going far ticlpation committee" to criticize the ed. to by their consultants ... After respond." 
the rulin8 would enhance competition beyond the intent of Congress, EPA in late June for withholding in- that is accomplished, Holly Grove bas Early also denied allegations that 
" in that one state would not be allow- resulting in excessive costs and formation they considered crucial for expressed a desire (for a ) meeting Holl~ Grove had been given preferen
ed to forego reclamation Pfactices in discouraging production. a proper evaluation of the impact of with the EPA people to discuss the tial access to studies not released to 
order to have a competitive advan- Under Watt at Interior, the depart- the opening of the mine. matter in detail." the citizens participation committee. 
tage in the marketplace." ment months ago started administra- The delay itself dated back two In the meantime, Early said, the "No one other than the regional staff 

"This decision will emphasize the tlon moves to speed up changes in the months to the third week in April decision document which was to have at EPA has had access" to the inter
need for other states which do not federal strip-mining program. Among when the man who once spearheaded been used in approving or denying the nal studies, the WAPORA reports or 
have strong reclamation laws to im- other things, Watt already bas scaled the EPA study of the Holly Grove Holly Grove permit is "under some the draft decision document, he in-
plement them," Callaghan said. back inspections by federal officials mine was about to present a draft level of scrutiny insofar as its conclu- sis ted. 

" I think it will, in the long run, be an and has decided to reduce the surface decision document on whether or not sions are concerned (and awaits> Hoi- Early's comments, however, did 
advantage to West Virginia's in- mining office's work force by nearly the Holly Grove site shouJd be opened. ly Grove's response to Cargeid" not square with another member of 
dustry." 40 per cent. That presentation - to have been before being finalized. the Philadelphia Regional Office's 

The Supreme Court's ruling is the In addition. the administration's made before Beckley-based U. S. In fact, EPA's Early has pointed out legal staff, John Cooper. He said that 
latest link in a lengthy history of strip- plan is to encourage states to submit District Judge Robert Kidd sitting at that the Cargeid report is only one of Holly Grove "may have one page" of 
mining fights . stri~mining regulations to the agency Clarksburg - was called off by a many studies which will be used in the the WAPORA document - despite the 

It took Congress six years to pass a for approval that are less restrictive series of last·minute telephone calls final decision about whether or not to fact that, unlike the EPA's citizens 
federal strip-mining law - and than the federal standards upheld by among the parties involved. Commen- issue a permit for the Holly Grove committee - they had never submit-
lawsuits began even before the ink on the court. ting on the reasons for the delay, EPA mine. ted a FOI Act request for it. 
the new law was dry. Some suits still In this_ way, Watt and his advisers attorney Bill Early said that the Still unavailable to the citizens com- Tile request for the W APORA 
remain, and the high court's decision hope to authorize and put into place "voluminous information·· adduced mittee - set up by the EPA to monitor report came in the wake of those 
isn't expected to be the last step. many of the regulatory changes they by the studies had not been able to be its progress toward the issuance or delays in the issuance of the late-April 

Various parts of the 1m laws were favor long before the deparment com- adequately assessed by the parties in- denial of an EIS - are the agency's "draft decision document,'' according 
challenged by coal mine operators in pletes the time-cdnsuming task of volved. own internal reports as well as a to Gregg. She said her committee re-
Virgi.nia and Indiana. In both cases, redrafting current federal strip- "Tbere was not sufficient oppor- broad-spectrum document generally quested not only a copy of the draft 
federal district judges struck down minin& rules. tunity for everyone to review these dubbed the "WAPORA" report, nam- decision document but also the 
major portions as violating tbe Con- Federalofficailsandenviroomental documents before going to court," be ed for the Berwyn, Pa. consulting WAPORA report and the so-called 
stitution. groups agree that tbe latest Court said. "In fairness to them and to allow flJ'IIl which examined the mine's im- ueargeid" report. She said only the 

1be Jud&e in Virginia ruled against decision probably won't affect this them an opportunity, we tbougbt it pact on everything from tbe sociology Cargeid request was granted. 
portions of tbe law which require sur- strategy. best to ask for an extension of the to the arcbaeoiOI)'. Cooper in Philadelphia, however, 
face coal·miDera to restore land to its "Tbe regulatioas we have now are beartna date." 1bat impoundin& of information at said that tbe denial of tbe WAPORA 
original coatours when they are voluminous, quite detaUed and do not 1bat was not quite what tbe citizens the same time tbat the coal company report was a "technical" denial only 
finished mininl· allow the states the fiexibiUty we involved in the proces~said they were is prepartuc its rebuttal to the EPA and was made during a telephone con-

In Indiana, the judge struck down think is appropriate," said Dean told. "Though tbe technical data is documents had "angered" the venation between himself and Gregg. 
similar provisions requiring the Hunt, who, as OSM's assistant direc- complete and submitted according to citizens committee charged with He said tbat at the time be declined to 
restoration of mined farmland to bigb tor for technical services and schedule," wrote Cindy Rank in an monitorinl the procress of the EPA's release tbe document, his reasons 
productivity. · research, is in charge of the April newsletter to Friends of the Lit- work. In a statement drafted and were based on the fact that the docu-

While Prelident Carter was sWl in regulatory reform proposal. tie Kanawha, tbeoriginalgroupwbich released in late June and issued from ment was "incomplete." However, he 
office, the Juatice Department ap- As a former 818ociate of an had fUed the lawsuit which led up to Buckhannon by its chairwoman, also said that it is Ukely ~till in
pealed both declliODS to tbe Supreme engineering CODSUlting firm involved the preparation of tbe EIS, "EPA is Katherine Greg, the committee said complete. " It's just tbat it's undergo
Court. Carter's Interior Department in mine plaMiDI, Hunt bas bad exten- unable to make {a) declaioa at tbe it is "confused, frustrated and ing revision," be said. "It's not that 
bad been anxious to ..- the authority sive experience with the recuJations time 'due to tbe natiODal iaaues involv- angered by tbe prolqed delay in tbe we're trying to keep anything from 
CoiJ1reu gave it in tbe strip-mining since their inception. . ed and the changing administration . . decision . . . (the committee is) anybody." 
law. tbe 31-year-dd auistant director is .• " disturbed by the unfair burden that Cooper said both be and his agency 

In opinions penned by J\Wtice implementing a reform effort ex- But both Early as well as EPA this delay is causing . .. everyone in- were "certainly trying to avoid ... 
Thurgood Manball, tbe bigb court peeled to accomplish these objec- spokeswoman Janet Luffy agreed volved in the dispute ... (and tbecom- (the) perception or fact" of the EPA's 
said Congress bad acted within its lives: that the only "national issues" involv- mittee hopes) for action and decisions witholding any information from the 
authority to regulate interstate com- - Remove excessive federal ed were ' 'we were anxious to help in- that will restore its waning confideDce citizens participation committee 
merce. 1be court also said the law regulations. dustry in continuing to operate (as in the federal EPA." Gregg said the while simultaneously providing it to 
doesn't ·violate the Tenth Amendment - Return primary responsibility well as) protecting the environment .. committee has been denied access not the coal company. 
to the Constitution, an amendment for suface coal mining and reclama- . We're trying to do both," said Luffy, only to the broad·based WAPORA The WAPORA document was ex
which reserves power to the states tion regulation to the states. " that's the dilemma ... the main reports and the EPA's internal pect~ to a!Tive in Buckhannon 
over matters that aren't specifically - Provide cost-effective regula- issue is the environmental issue . . . s tudies, but a lso the or iginal draft sometime durmg early July. 
delegated to the federal government. tions. we're trying to determin() if this (the decision document as well " It'U take a while to copy," he said. 

-
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Health, Environment, Urban Life Threaiened 
. By BroYhill Revi3_ions of Clean Air Act 

The Broyhill bill attacks the notional program, doiming that It stops lndusny to cleon up pOlluting foci II- Achievob~ Emission ROte." This .re- : would ~ made optional by the 
health standards, fhe very founda- economic and energy develop- fies. quiremenr forces fhe develop- Broyhill b1ll - Transportation Con

. tion of the Clean Air kt. The current ment; rhe Notional Commission on Most areas of the counhy con ment of more cost-effective equip- trol Plans to Improve mass tronsir 
heolrh standards provide a "mar-· AirQuolliy, however, reportedthot·!meet rhe Clean Air Att's 1962 ment and hastens fhe Improve- and thereby reduce pollution; and 
gin of safety" ro protect the health rhe PSD program will not have that deadline for achieving rhe norton- ment of air quality. . omuol inspections of oufo em is
of the more than 50 million Amer- effect, even in the dean air areas ol ~lth stondads, and environ- Also eliminated would be pe- sian control systems. Automobiles 
Icons who ore particularly suscepti- of the West. . mentol15rs suppon relaxation of rhe nolries for indusfries thor do not re~in the largest source 9f air pol
ble ro the dangers of air pollution ..._. .,.. ,._ .,... .. ,.,. deadlines only for those areas c~ply wlrh' req~tremenrs of the Iutton, and experience in several 
_ those over 65 and under 12, ...,_ fo ... fMtfhe,. ,... ..... 11 where It is proven· rhot the sron- Clean Air Ac. Enfor<:ement offtdols states has shown thor significant re-
pregnont women, and rhose with IMtpflftfact. dords cannot be met. ore now· required to levy o flne ~ con be achieved through 
such respiratory diseases 05' em- U L.- A - . ogoinsr o violoring plant thor proper maintenance of auto emis-
physemo and asfhmo. The DroyhiiJ ruun f8Q5 The Broyhill bill eliminates many Of equals ftie COSfS!SOVed by the com- sion Control systems. 
bill would hove the heolth stan- Even though 140 million Amer-~ most effe.dtve pollution control pony by not-complying with o stan- ..._. • your ,.,...fttG· 
dords set to protect against "signifi- icons breathe unhealthful air, the programs rhot help protect urban dord. This incentive forces indusrrles five. fo • It fta.i H 2 ciMdll 
cant risk" of odvefse effects without Broyhill bill would delay the dead~ areas, including the requirement to choose between me costs of pol- for ~,. t of ~ 
the oddltioool "margin of sofery" lines for achieving the notional that new polluting facilities In dirty luting ond the costs of complying. ......,_ .,...: 
required under present low. heolrh standards by 6 years, thus areas . install pollution .conrrol Two other programs rhot ore 
,.... ..,. ,._ ,.,,..,.,.. removing much of the pressure on equipment thor meers the "lowesr now mandatory In polluted areas 

...,. ....... , .... curNftt ........ 

E.~i::n-:nt · Benedict Among Broyhill Co-Sponsors 
The Clean Air Aa' s program for 

the Preovention of Significant Oeteri- By suua KeU Peulylvula U.. New YGI'k hu It is boDed tbat with a reduction of Clean Air Act. 
oration ( PSD) allows state and local WVH~WVU la&em 1 lll'a8lld ••t aa IDenaled latereit Ia sulpbur dioxide in tbe air <u recom- Tile BroylaW BW, wbieh is e~ 

"b , tile Iuiie el acW ra1a f• tile relideatl mended by tbe COIIlllllllloa> tbe acldi- apoiiiGI'ed by Cleve Beaedlet ol West 
governments to udget future 'lbe debate oa tbe Clean Air Ad oiW•& v......-. '1'111111 lteeaae Pe~~- ty of ra1a will be reduced, therefore Vtrpda, would eUmlaate many of the 
emissions of sulfUr oxides and par- began in March witb the Natioaal •ylvaala ... New York e..._ Uta& savln& thousands of lakes and moet effeeUve pollatloa COD&rel pr~ 
ticulates, rhe pollutants thor cause Commluloa olferiDa 108 rec:ommen- Ute add rala falllll • Uaelr autea 18 atnama tbat would otberwise bave ll'•ma tbat prateet arbaa areas, and 
acid rain and Impair visibility. t.iofe elations to .. improve and sU.mllne" ea... 'J cui deltrls ... n!Ubae beal cleitroyed by acid ram. · WGIIId allo eUmlute ~altlel for In-
than 9001 of"'"'- c trv · 1 di the act. power p1u&a ·Ia WeM VlrPda. Tbe ~tjanal Cleu Air Campaign is datrlea that ._., eomply witll re-

10 "n:::' oun .. , • Inc u ng Aceordlnl to commtaioa c:balrman Weat Virlinia's attorney pneral, also pe"'MC for a Clean Air Ad that qulremeata ol the Cleo Air Act. 
most of our notional parks and wll- SeD. Gary-Hart (D-Col.>, tbe reeom- CbaUDCe)' BrowuiJJC, diaclatma· the would curb acid ram. 'nae fiDaJ decision on tbe CJean Air 
derness areas, is protected by this meadatiooa wou14 "l)l'ei"'"Ve tbe beet ,compltlata. . Besldel tbla illue, tbe NCAC also Act will probably be made in the fall . 
important program. The Broyhill aapeeta ol the Ia'!, atreamllne otber Tbe commiaaion also suueats ~t wanta a stroncer Clean Air Act that Already tndultriea are making known 
bill would allow notable poll ti · ~ to JDU~ 1t more effective, Congrea, in an effort to control aad will replate airborn toxic chemicals their viewpoints and desires concern-
. _ . u on eliminate.wbat 11 not workina, and ad- rain, require tbe levels of sulpbur and other bealtb hazards, and will tng tbe act. 
1n these now relatively cle9n areas. dress new issues which bave been dioxide be significantly reduced by clamp down on evuioa of controls by It is lm;.rtut that Cleve Benedict 

Sulfu 
.ssi fr discovered since the Act was 1980. poUutiDg industries. and otber repreaentatives in Congress 

r em1 ens om power adopted."· Sulpbur diuide, in combination Whlle tbe National Clean Air Cam- also be aware - as soon as pouible -
plants hove increased six-fold In One of the issues addrelled in the with water, is a- com~t o1 acid paign is asking for a stronger Clean of your desire lor a stronger, better 
the lost 40 years, and the acidity of reoommendati0111 is the problem of rain. Acid rain has helped elimibate Air Act, the steel, copper and utilities Clean Air Act. 

rain in the Northeast has increased ~!. ~t: =::: ~o-:; == lil: mu.:u: ~w:: =-=:-==::t~ mu~ LeUen :~:: :e~e::e~: 
ten-fold. Hundreds of lakes in the control"acid-raiD." · CaDada, and tbousands of othefs are already been introduced by Sen 1Z2tLGagw011bHOB 
U.S. and Canada ore olreody de- A recent eomplablt to Uae EPA by endanpred. James Broybill <R-NC> to weaken the Wuhlllgtoa, DC Z0515 
void of most life because of ocid 

precipitation. Buildings. autos. and Canaan Paralogism 
statues ore being damaged, and , -
acid rain leaches such heavy met- <Continued from page 5) is the larlest shruiHwamp wetland dent stucllef ol the-valley for federal Congreaaman Benedict there are 

Blaekwater River (CJDe of tbe m•t remalnlna in the ·entire eastern protection -~onal wildlife many hundreds, even ~ in 
ols as lead Into water. supplies. outBtaDdirwintheatate); river canoe- United States; ooe witb plants and retuae: 'tbat tbe"Jqliiat IDd belt use your diltric:t wbo favor tbe Vall~y's 
causing o ~ threat to public inl aDd otben, many of wbicb, the v.,etative communities UDUSUa1 in of tbe Canaan Valley wu not u a bot· protection u a national wildlife 
heolrh. studies indlc:ate, c:u be atvea oaly their diversity, proximity to each tom fM alarp industrial paad but u refup. U you do not have a feel for 

The P50 program is designed to c:unory atteDtioD 1iDce they c:aDDOt be otber, ...uence to aewre c:limate eon- ali ~natural area; this yet, it is Gilly becuue a proper~ 
control the tvVenriol furure In- euily quantified . in a m.amw tbat diti0111ucl10 UDCOIIUDODiy separated one that needs protection and por.tua1ty baa not yet arisen for its ex-

. ...,:::· . . refleeta their purely eeooomie val•. tram wbere they narmally GeCW' oa m.ana1tJDeDt-far the use IDd IIUGY-. preasion. . 
crease an ··~ domogtng em~ 1'bele are ac:tivitiel ~ by tbii ean~t ill CaDida, Maine and mentofthilutallfuturepaeratfcaiis TMM.a•AIIl 
slons. The program abo provides o Uterally tba\andl of peOple each upper New Yen state. Tbelr occur- - ~-~filiale wbo may be able In eoocluliaa, I want to rett.!rate 
measure of health and environ-' year in Ot..an, and, I mJibt add, by reDCe at this IIIUUII latitude aDd the to afford to. purchase a small, the moat impartant point o1 aU tbat 

Wilt Virllnianl aDd, indeed, Tucker fact tbat many·spedel of plafttl U.. llaarell.- tract Qlere. must be made about the Canaan 
mental protection beyond rhot of- Cauntla• u mucb w mare tban by Csome 40 of wbleb are under review Prilection of the Otnaan VAlley is a power clam: tbat the power is not 
fered by the m inimum standards PeoDie tram otbir statea.· for the state's nre IDd endi....,.a very bllb priority fw~ the Nelooal needed1 and tbat if and when such 
for cities and industrial areas,. - Tlae Corpa, ..-.. our c:aunb'y's lpeeie!l Uat> blve IUI'Vived fnlm tbe Audubon Soelety and far many otber pOwer may be needed at some time in 
guarding against serious effects IDOit avid dam-bullden (and, here Jalt Ice Ale are the bull fM tbe orpntata. botb in W•t Vlr&bda the future, there are many, vtabJe 
suggested in rhe scientific llterorure· apin, not an qeney knowD for ita Valley'• blvilllbee Nferred to u a ·and autlkle the state. Tbe Canaan al~vea witbout·tbe llcwti'll and 

. . atraaa, JII'O'CGIIMI'UtiGI politiCIII) in ''llvinlm._..,, ol natutalldltar;. ponr clam bu not.,._ built becauae deltnletion CJDe of West VJI'IIbda'a 
but not encompassed by the stan- ita detailed study wbicb led to tbe And afo-Wh tbla may appear oa the CIDI study after analber - and &ben .moat im.,.unt natural.f~tuna. 
dords. While some of these effecrs deaial of APS'a SecticJD 4M Petmitfar llll'faee to have M1 JiWe valuito the have certainly beal many, now - Addinl anotber 8500,...,,000+ CCJII
moy nor yet hove been estob- t~e Canaan dam, noted the lay-penaa, lt must be~ tbat tt.e lbow it ck8 not make. pod Mille, stnldiaa project to APS's system 
1 . · lipific:aDee of aparwlve bell com- featurel ol Cana1n Valley are of ut- either fJCCJDOIDic:aUy or ec:ololleally. may be IDOd 6uaineu for APS but it 
i5hed definitely enough to man- munltiel, mania and IWalllp ..... IDGit impartaDce in the actentific and It sbauld not 10 •mmted tbat, euea- is quite aJarmin1 to eonalder in tbia 
dote further pollution reductions in that eoaqJI'ile the majority of the DOl'- medieal c:cmmunitiel u well as for tially, only ooe of the many studies ac- day aDd aae wbeD sueb a CGit would . 
dirty areas, they ore suffident reo- tbem Canaan Valley -ltslarp, coo- their interpretive, educatiODal and tually aupporta tJie CODStructioa of the ev.auaDy ead up oa tbe sboulden of 
son for 0 policy of prevention in tinau1 wetland areas which some other usee. Rare and unusual plants canaan power plant. .!J!bat study, CGIIIUIDerl. Tbele factors, in addition 
I F tty •- PSD have referred to as "wortbleal" but are a aource of101ne of the IDOit im· however, reflects a vested intereat: to the lmowledp tbat such a project 

c eon areas. Ina · " n:::' pro- which, in fact, are protected WKier portant break·tbroulbl in disease that ol APS. It is also IDOit Ullfar- wOUld primarily be uaed for 
gram prevents economic disloco- federal law because of tbe past, preventiou 8Dd control known to tunate that Tuclt.er County public o1- purpoa• _aDd at the coat of~ 
tion by reducing the temptation for massive ~truction of such ~- humankind. fi~ continue to see APS's pla.n .u iDCa nationally pric:e1ess natural area 
indusny to relocate away from forms nationwide,, wetlands which tbe1r ooe.and only salvation. In this m- tbat il known IDd loved by so many 
de loped . 1 der 'd bad been responsible for so much Tbe Highest ud Best Use stance, our local public uwtty, of an W•t ViJ1jniaDB makes it just too 

ve areas n ~r to ovol purification of water and down- The ~ thus ~ed what tbe the COUDty's absentee landbolden, much to ask. 
pollution conrrol requ~rements. stream fiood protection. 1be Corps U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service also can not always be referred to as one of · Most sincerely 

lndusny has attacked the PSD study showed that the Canaan Valley found to be tbe c:aae in their indepen- its moet honorable friends. Linda Cooper Elkintcm 
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